


Surround yourself with
fine interiors, wine and
dining and indulge in

boundless hedonism in
the heart of Prince
Edward County. 

RETREAT TO
MERRILL HOUSE



Merrill House 
Step Inside Our Unique Boutique Hotel
Boutique Hotels – the perfect blend of uniqueness, quality

service, and exclusivity.
Merrill House is located in the heart of Prince Edward

County, we are independently run, and continue to make it a
priority to stay true to the history and culture of its

surroundings. With the design eye of Jordan Martin de
Rosales great detail and stylization, each guest is treated to

one room different from the next.
When available, Merrill House can accommodate full buy-

outs to provide an exclusive, customized experience. We are a
one-of-a-kind venue that inspires creativity while providing

groups with comfort and convenience.
 



 
Merrill House holds 14 guest rooms

and can sleep 38-40 guests, Our
boutique hotel offers a high level of

service and convenience and
personalized touch. 

Staff members are on site to help
plan, coordinate, and problem solve,
all while understanding the specific

needs of your group.  
 

Occupancy



Built in 1878 in the heart
of Prince Edward County,
Merrill House has been
restored to its Victorian
glory as a magnificent,
stately home imbued with
art and intellectual
interiors. Enjoy the
ultimate in personal
service, modern
technology, and luxurious
amenities as you indulge
your senses in
contemporary art, fine
antiques and artifacts,
French cuisine, and a
meticulously curated wine
collection.

Art
Merrill House features a

large cellar, conservatory bar,
sauna, virtual reality lounge,

drawing room, study,
cocktail parlour, sculpture
and photography gallery,
balconies, outdoor and

indoor fireplaces, beautiful
gardens

French Cuisine
Dining options vary from
seated dinner to afternoon

tea to six-course tasting
menus accompanied by

wine pairings.

Wine
Merrill House has the

greatest selection of Prince
Edward County wines in
the world and the great
selection of Old World

wines between Toronto and
Montréal.



Agricultural Tourism at Merrill House
 "Launching in 2022, one of the newest agri-

tourism offerings in Prince Edward County takes
place at the iconic Merrill House where guests
can visit sister-property, Hydrangea House, to
help the chef forage for herbs and veggies in
preparation for dinner. The kitchen gardens

focus on specialized ingredients and are grown in
one of Prince Edward County's most prized

terroirs: Ameliasburgh clay loam. Further afield,
the property is also home to a legacy apple

orchard where guests can enjoy a fall-inspired
picnic and apple picking to get in a harvest

mood."
                                                                                                    Megan Honan, Canadian Travellor  

https://www.merrill-house.com/restaurant.html
https://www.instagram.com/hydrangeahouse1890/?hl=en
https://www.canadiantraveller.com/member.php?id=517250
https://www.canadiantraveller.com/member.php?id=517250


Why Choose Merrill House
TripAdvisor "Best of the Best 2020": Number One Hotel in Prince Edward County, Top 25
Small Hotels in Canada and Top One Percent of Hotels Worldwide!
Our focus on Fine, French cuisine with a focus on Burgundy  .
Merrill House proudly presents Prince Edward County’s greatest culinary experience:
Sullivan’s Carte Blanche.
Executive Chef Michael Sullivan curates a marvellous six-course tasting menu that
incorporates the freshest seasonal ingredients and duly exhibits his kitchen’s impressive range
of skills. Wine Director Astrid Young consults with Executive Chef Sullivan to determine both
Prince Edward County and fine Old World wine pairings that rival the splendidness of his
dishes and guarantee a truly unforgettable evening.  Advanced booking is required at least 72
hours prior to dining. Please note that all diners at a table must participate.
Afternoon Tea -Selection of tea sandwiches, scones with clotted cream and Merrill jams,
selection of patisseries (Booked in advance) Tea List
Wine Spectator-awarded cellar with extensive Prince Edward County and Old World
selections. Wine Director Astrid Young. Merrill House is proudly the only restaurant between
Toronto and Ottawa with a Wine Spectator Award of Excellence. This is granted to
outstanding wine lists around the world. Enjoy our fine, French cuisine paired with some of
the best wines the world has to offer. Merrill has the greatest selection of Prince Edward
County wines in the world and the great selection of Old World wines between Toronto and
Montréal.

https://www.merrill-house.com/uploads/5/7/4/3/57435411/tea_list.pdf
https://www.winespectator.com/restaurants/5248/merrill-house


Continued...
Two new properties : The first new property is an 11-acre lakeside orchard that
will become a private beach club for Merrill guests; the second one is
Hydrangea House, with a kitchen garden that serves the hotel. “The property
will truly become a destination in and of itself, offering picnics in the orchard,
traditional fermented cider made on-property, and next spring we’ll be putting
in a vineyard producing pinot noir and chardonnay to be enjoyed for years to
come,
Amenities- https://www.merrill-house.com/amenities.html
Room rates include a complimentary gourmet breakfast by Breakfast Chef Lili
Sullivan. Enjoy freshly squeezed orange juice, croissants, breads, breakfast
meats, fruit salad, a hot item from our Breakfast Menu and a selection of
coffees, teas and herbal infusions from the Rare Tea Company.
Merrill House is located on the traditional territory of the Anishinaabe,
Haudenosaunee and Wendat peoples and adjacent to the Kanien’keha:ka
(Mohawk) community of Tyendinaga inspiring a taste of our history and
culture with those who embrace it. 

https://www.instagram.com/hydrangeahouse1890/?hl=en
https://www.merrill-house.com/amenities.html
https://www.merrill-house.com/uploads/5/7/4/3/57435411/breakfast_menu_spring_2021.pdf
https://rareteacompany.com/


Unique Ideas
 
 
 

Merrill House would like to work with you and your team
to create valuable experiences that relate to your

corporate event booking. Choose from any one of our
unique experiences that offer some insight into our wine

culture here at Merrill House.
 



An Introduction to Wine: 
Two Hours, Flight of Five Wines

$200 per Person, 
Minimum of Two Participants

 
Spend two hours discovering a selection of five
wines representing various wine regions. Each

selection is a typical example of what you might
expect, either from the varietal or the regional

style. This is a general wine appreciation course,
appropriate for all wine lovers who want to learn

a little and enhance the enjoyment that wine
commands.

 
This two-hour course invites you to discover what makes Prince Edward County wines so special. The selections go beyond what is typical to the region, delving into the possibilities and providing you with rare insight into the viticulture and viniculture of the area, the people who are making the wine, and the how and why of our “terroir”.

 

PRIVATE COURSES WITH OUR
WINE DIRECTOR OR SOMMELIER

An Introduction to Prince Edward County: 
Two Hours, Flight of Five Wines 

$200 per Person, 
Minimum of Two Participants

 
This two-hour course invites you to discover what
makes Prince Edward County wines so special. The
selections go beyond what is typical to the region,

delving into the possibilities and providing you
with rare insight into the viticulture and

viniculture of the area, the people who are making
the wine, and the how and why of our “terroir”.

 



An Introduction to Sparkling Wine: 
Two Hours, Flight of Five Wines 

$200 per Person, 
Minimum of Two Participants

 
Sip and discover a broad range of sparkling

wine styles from around the globe,
including the world’s most prestigious

French sparkling wine region, Champagne.
Learn about the various methods of making

sparkling wine, how to decipher a label,
what foods that pair best, and take the

mystery out of choosing the right bubbly for
your palate.

 
 

This two-hour course invites you to discover what makes Prince Edward County wines so special. The selections go beyond what is typical to the region, delving into the possibilities and providing you with rare insight into the viticulture and viniculture of the area, the people who are making the wine, and the how and why of our “terroir”.
 

PRIVATE COURSES WITH OUR
WINE DIRECTOR OR SOMMELIER

An Introduction to Pinot Noir: 
Two Hours, Flight of Five Wines  

$200 per Person, 
Minimum of Two Participants

 
Pinot noir has a way of polarizing its

audience, but it is often misunderstood and
frequently underestimated for its strength

and diversity with a wide variety of cuisine.
Taste pinot noirs from various global regions,

including Prince Edward County, and
discover what makes it so special. For lovers
of pinot noir as well as skeptics, this tasting

might just have you thinking differently
about the heartbreak grape.

 



Bespoke Courses Available upon Request
 

Our team will work directly with you to help you design a course
theme that is specific to your tastes. Choose to explore specific
wine regions, countries, sub-regions, grape varieties or styles of

wine.

 



Merrill House would like to welcome your team to our location by
providing a discounted group rate for 6 rooms or more during our
shoulder & winter months. 
Summer months to be booked in advance due to our highly competitive wedding season.



14 Bedrooms Sleeping 38-40 Guests
Exclusive Access to Our Drawing Room, Parlour, Gardens, Cellar and Conservatory

Bar for gatherings and meetings.
Access to Merrill's Concierge, Sauna, Bonfire and Amenities

 Daily Housekeeping and Turn-Down Service with Pillow Scenting
Gourmet Breakfast for All Guests

Full House Bookings: 25% Discounted Rate
 (November to April, Sunday to Thursday night)

 
If you are interested in booking a full house for you and your team, we are there to serve

you. This includes Corporate Discount: 25% off, complimentary access to a private
conference space (drawing room or Owner’s Suite), complimentary refreshments,

projector/speaker/flip chart 
 

 



1.5 Washrooms
Coffee & Tea Service

Refrigerator
TV & WIFI Amenities

Table and chairs to accommodate up to 10-12 guests for seating
Sofa

Optional king size bed and pull out sofa if required for additional sleeping, when
required

6- 8 Rooms: 20% Discounted Rate
 (November to April, Sunday to Thursday night)

 
Merrill House is proud to offer our uniquely designed Owners suite for you and your

team to have a private space when you are not booking out the whole hotel. This ensures
privacy and spaciousness for you and your team to get your work done in a professional

and productive manner. 
This includes Corporate Discount: 20% off, complimentary access to a private conference

space (drawing room or Owner’s Suite), complimentary refreshments,
projector/speaker/flip chart 

November to April, Sunday to Thursday night
Owners Suite:



 

Out Of The Box Events
Imagine. Create. Explore



Events You Imagine... We work with you to provide your team an
unforgettable experience. As we are a
thematic boutique hotel, we are full of
character, with a consistent theme that

spreads throughout the entire venue.
Following a very artistic aesthetic that often
reflects the tastes of the owner, each room is

individualized with beautiful decor to
stimulate a variety of personalities. This

whimsical style allows groups to experience
an area in a new light while crafting unique
meeting spaces that are sure to inspire your

team. Let us design your ultimate retreat
experience with you. (Fee for event planner is

extra dependent on requests)



We look
forward to
having you
during your

stay. 
 

Contact our Events
Director for more

information.:
Katherine Nason 

Kat@merrill-house.com 


